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Using HYDRUS-2D model to assess
the optimal drip lateral depth for Eggplant crop
in a sandy loam soil of central Tunisia
Hiba Ghazouani1,2, Dario Autovino2, Giovanni Rallo3, Boutheina Douh1, Giuseppe Provenzano2*

Abstract: The main objective of the work is to assess the optimal drip lateral depth for Eggplant crop (Solanum
melongena L.) irrigated with a drip system in a sandy loam soil by means of field measurements and simulation models.
Initially, the performance of Hydrus-2D was assessed based on the comparison between simulated soil water contents
(SWC) and the corresponding measured in two plots, in which laterals with co-extruded emitters were laid on the soil
surface (drip irrigation, DI-0) and at 20 cm depth (subsurface drip irrigation, SDI-20), respectively. In order to identify
the optimal position of the lateral, the results of different scenarios, obtained by changing the installation depth of the
lateral (5 cm, 15 cm and 45 cm) were compared in terms of water use efficiency (WUE), expresses as the ratio between
actual transpiration and the total amount of water supplied during the entire growth season. Simulated SWCs resulted
fairly close to the corresponding measured at different distances from the lateral and therefore the model was able to
predict SWCs in the root zone with values of the Root Mean Square Error generally lower than 4%. According to the
examined scenarios, soil evaporation decreases at increasing drip lateral depth, while the associated WUE tends to
increase when the depth of the lateral rises from 0 to 20 cm. Depth installation greater than 20 cm involve a higher
loss of water to deep percolation with consequent decrease of WUE.
Keywords: Hydrus-2D, optimal lateral installation depth, Subsurface Drip Irrigation, Water Use Efficiency.
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to a constant rising of water demand. Due to arid or
semi-arid climate and the frequent periods of
drought, the country needs to face, more and more
often, with severe water shortage and the
application of precision irrigation represents a
desirable management strategy (Cammalleri et al.,
2013).
Despite irrigated agriculture covers only 7% of the
cropped area, it is responsible for about 33% of
agricultural Tunisian products (Zairi et al., 2003).
Projections for the future indicate the need to
reinforce the role of irrigation in food security to up
50% of the total agricultural production of the
country (FAO, 2005).
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1. INTRODUCTION
In Tunisia, the growing water requirement of
industrial and domestic consumption, the rapid
increase of irrigated area, as well as the
strengthening of agricultural sector are contributing
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Riassunto: L’obiettivo principale del lavoro è di valutare, attraverso l’uso del modello matematico Hydrus-2D, la profondità
ottimale d’installazione delle ali gocciolanti a supporto di un’importante ortiva, Melanzana (Solanum melongena L.), coltivata
su terreno franco-sabbioso in ambiente semiarido della Tunisia. Inizialmente, il modello Hydrus-2D è stato validato
attraverso il confronto tra i contenuti idrici del suolo (SWC) simulati e quelli misurati in due parcelle sperimentali, dove le
ali gocciolanti sono state poste sulla superficie del suolo (irrigazione a goccia, DI-0) e alla profondità di 20 cm (subirrigazione,
SDI-20), rispettivamente. Per individuare la posizione ottimale delle ali gocciolanti, i risultati delle simulazioni di diversi
scenari, ottenuti modificando la profondità della sorgente in Hydrus-2D (5 cm, 15 cm e 45 cm) sono stati confrontati in
termini di efficienza d’uso dell’acqua (WUE), espressa come rapporto tra la traspirazione reale e la quantità totale di acqua
fornita durante tutta la stagione di crescita. I contenuti idrici del suolo simulati dal modello sono risultati simili a quelli
misurati e l’errore medio, Root Mean Square Error, è risultato generalmente inferiore al 4%. Dall’analisi degli scenari
simulati è stato osservato che l’evaporazione del suolo diminuisce con l’aumentare della profondità d’istallazione, mentre il
WUE tende ad aumentare quando la profondità varia da 0 a 20 cm. Profondità superiori a 20 cm portano a una maggiore
perdita di acqua per percolazione profonda con conseguente diminuzione della WUE.
Parole chiave: Hydrus-2D profondità ottimale d’installazione delle ali gocciolanti, Sub-irrigazione, efficienza di uso
dell’acqua.
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If from one hand it is possible to increase water
availability by using low quality waters, i.e. saline or
re-cycled wastewaters, the adoption of new
strategies aimed to improve water use efficiency in
agriculture and to protect the existing water
resources, in view of a sustainable development,
cannot be postponed. Identifying strategies aimed
to a more rational water use can play a key-role for
potential agricultural and economic growth,
particularly where amounts of freshwater supplies
are scarce (Provenzano et al., 2013).
Drip irrigation systems (DI) are increasing their
popularity in the country. Subsurface drip irrigation
(SDI), with laterals installed in proximity of plant
roots, allows to supply water directly to the plant
roots and to preserve a relatively dry soil surface, so
to reduce evaporation losses. The correct design and
management of these systems, aimed to identify
emitter spacing, position and flow rate, as well as
irrigation time and duration of watering, require
interpreting and then modelling soil water dynamics
that, in presence of active root uptake, remains a
challenge (Mmolawa and Or, 2003).
Moreover, dripline depth depends on crop, soil and
climate characteristics, as well as on the farmer’s
preferences and water quality (Camp, 1998) and it
is often established, for a certain soil-crop system,
on the basis of the knowledge and the experience.
Usually, the depth ranges between 0.02 m to 0.70
m, being the lower values related to shallow rooted
horticultural crops, whereas deeper values are
applied for systems planned for multiple-year use
or when tillage is practiced. Even if several
experimental researches have been carried out on
different soil-crop systems in order to explore how
the dripline depth can affect drip germination
(Schwankl et al., 1990), crop yield and fertilizer
saving (Rubeiz et al., 1989) or the effectiveness of
fumigation (Trout and Ajwa, 2003), a lack of
knowledge still exists in order to define the best
position of the drip lateral aimed to optimize WUE
for high-valued crops like eggplant.
Assuming that root water uptake can be neglected
during an irrigation event, the dimension of the
wetted soil volume from a point source, in terms of
width and depth, is related to soil and emitter
hydraulic properties and to the duration of watering.
Several studies have been addressed to the dynamic
of the wetting front during irrigation, in order to
propose analytical or numerical solutions of the twoor three-dimensional flow equation in unsaturated
soil (Zur, 1996; Thorburn et al., 2003; Lazarovitch,
2007; Provenzano, 2007).
Kandelous and Šimůnek (2010), comparing field and

laboratory measurements, assessed the accuracy of
different approaches to estimate the dimensions of
the wetting bulb including, between others, the
numerical Hydrus-2D code (Šimůnek et al., 1999)
and the analytical WetUp software (Cook et al., 2003).
Such models represent simple and easy tools to
predict soil water dynamic, to provide guidelines for
agronomic drip irrigation design and to optimize
irrigation water use (Rallo et al., 2012). However,
due to the assumptions in their theoretical
development and the high number of required
variables, related to soil, plant and external
environment, such models need to be validated,
before any other successive use.
In many cases however, the proposed applications
did not consider the actual root water uptake or
regarded this process by considering basic
assumptions of root distribution.
Only recently, the suitability of Hydrus-2D to
simulate infiltration processes in presence of roots
has been assessed for different herbaceous
(Mailhola et al., 2011, Mguidiche et al., 2013) and
arboreal crops (Yao et al., 2011; Deb et al., 2013).
The main objective of the paper is to evaluate the
optimal dripline depth for Eggplant crop (Solanum
melongena L.) in a sandy loam soil, under the
semiarid climate of Tunisia.
After the initial validation of the model, carried out
by comparing simulated soil water contents with the
corresponding measured in two plots in which drip
laterals were laid on the soil surface (DI-0) or buried
at 20 cm depth (SDI-20), Hydrus-2D was applied to
evaluate the effects of dripline position on soil
evaporation and deep percolation, as well as on
irrigation water use efficiency (WUE), defined as the
ratio between actual transpiration and total amount
of water provided during the entire growth season.
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Hydrus-2D model (Šimůnek et al., 1999) allows
simulating all components of the water balance
including actual crop transpiration, that is estimated
by considering, in the water flow equation, a water
content (potential)-dependent sink term.
Assuming the drip lateral as a linear source (Skaggs
et al., 2004), distribution and redistribution processes
in homogeneous and isotropic soils can be described
with a two-dimensional equation (vertical plane):
t
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in whichθ [L3 L-3] is the volumetric soil water
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horizontal and vertical space coordinates, h[L] is the
soil matric potential, K[L T-1] is the unsaturated
hydraulic conductivity and finally, S(r, z, t) [LT-1] is
a sink term expressing the rate of root water uptake.
Soil hydraulic properties are based on the van
Genuchten-Mualem (van Genuchten, 1980;
Mualem, 1976) model:
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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r

(3)

where θr and θs[L3 L–3] are the residual and
saturated soil water content, Ks [L T–1] is the
saturated hydraulic conductivity, α [L–1], n [-], m [-]
and λ [-] are empirical parameters.
Root water uptake is computed according to a sink
term S(h) (Feddes et al., 1978), evaluated as a
function of the maximum water uptake, Sp, and a
water stress response function, γ(h), corresponding
to the ratio between the actual and the maximum
root water uptake:
(4)

S (h) = (h)S p

Several Authors have been working to determine
the γ(h) function (Molz and Remson, 1970; van
Genuchten, 1987).
Potential root water uptake is evaluated according to
potential transpiration (Tp) and a spatial root
density distribution β(r,z), that can be
mathematically represented by the Vrugt at al.
(2001) model:
(r , z ) = 1

z
zmax

1

r
exp
rmax

pz *
p
Z z + r R* r
zmax
rmax

et al., (1978), including five variables describing
water extraction from the soil profile and
particularly pressure head below which root water
uptake occurs, P0, pressure head below which rate
for root extraction is maximum, Popt, thresholds of
pressure head, below which the rate of roots
extraction is lower than the maximum P2H and P2L,
evaluated according to the high (r2H) or low (r2L)
potential transpiration rates and finally, pressure
head below which root water uptake ceases, P3.

(5)

in which rmax and zmax are the maximum radial and
vertical distance beyond which root density is zero;
pz, pr, R*, and Z* are empirical parameters that can
obtained based on experimental observations. These
parameters account for asymmetrical root water
uptake with depth and radius and allow to evaluate
the maximum root water uptake at any depth (Vrugt
et al., 2001).
The water stress response function γ(h) is defined
once known its shape and the thresholds values of
soil water content or matric potential that represent
the soil water status beyond which crop water stress
occurs and the condition of maximum stress (Rallo
and Provenzano, 2013). This function can be
expressed by the linear model proposed by Feddes

3.1 Site description and experimental layout
Experiments were carried out from April to June
2007, at “Institut Supérieur Agronomique Chott
Mériem” in Sousse, Tunisia (Longitude 10.5632° E,
Latitude 35.9191° N, Altitude 19 m a.s.l.).
According to the data registered by the National
Institute of Meteorology from 1983 to 2006 nearby
the experimental site, climate is semi-arid with hotdry summers and mild-rainy winters. Maximum and
minimum monthly temperatures in the area range
from 16 to 31°C and from 7 to 21°C, respectively,
with mean relative air humidity variable between
69% to 71% and average annual precipitation of
about 230 mm. Annual reference evapotranspiration,
computed with the Turc formula for the coastal zone
of the North-East of Tunisia is, on average, 1335 mm
(Maher, 2009).
The experimental field was divided into two 25 m
large and 40 m long plots in which eggplants
(Solanum melongena L.) were planted with spacing
between the rows of 1.2 m and along the rows of
0.40 m. The first plot was irrigated with a traditional
drip irrigation system with laterals laid on the soil
surface(DI-0), whereas the second was irrigated
with a subsurface drip irrigation system, with
laterals installed at 0.20 m below the soil surface
(SDI-20). Along each plant row, a 16 mm diameter
co-extruded lateral with 40 cm spaced emitters,
discharging 2.0 l h-1 at a nominal pressure of 100 kPa
was installed.
In order to estimate reference evapotranspiration, ET0,
meteorological standard variables (air temperature,
humidity, global radiation, precipitation and wind
speed at 2 m) were monitored from a weather station
installed about 300 m apart from the experimental site.
Daily values of ET0 were determined according the
modified FAO Penman-Monteith equation and the
FAO “dual crop coefficient approach” (Allen et al.,
1998) was used for partitioning ET0 in potential soil
evaporation, Ep, and crop transpiration, Tp. according to
the basal crop coefficient, Kcb and the evaporation
coefficient Ke, respectively.
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Spatial and temporal measurements of soil water
contents were acquired with a Time Domain
Reflectometry (TDR) probe, (Trime-FM3, IMKO
Micromodultechnik GmbH, Germany). The sensor,
inserted in plastic access tubes preventively installed
in the soil, allowed measuring volumetric water
contents of a soil volume with diameter and height
equal to about 15 cm. In each plot, a total of eight
80 cm long access tubes were installed along two
directions perpendicular to the plant row at
distances of 0 cm, 20 cm, 40 cm and 60 cm from the
lateral, as showed in the scheme of Fig. 1. Soil water
contents were regularly measured during the
investigation period at depths of 15 cm, 45 cm and
60 cm from the soil surface.
Irrigation water, characterized by electrical
conductivity of about 1 dS/m, was approximately
supplied once a week since the beginning of crop
cycle (March 14) till harvesting (end of June), for a
total of 15 one-hour watering. Operating in this way
it was possible to roughly replace crop potential
transpiration during the growth period with a total
irrigation volume of about 625 m3 ha-1.

50

3.2 Soil and plant physical properties
and assumption for simulations
Soil physical and hydrodynamic properties were
determined at the laboratory of soil hydrology and
electronic applications of University of Palermo
(Italy). Sieved soil samples were used to measure
soil texture (clay, silt and sand percentage) with the
hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1986).
Soil water retention curves (SWRC) were
determined on undisturbed soil samples, 0.08 m
diameter and 0.05 m height, collected for the layers
0-20 cm, 30-50 cm and 60-80 cm. Hanging water
column apparatus (Burke et al., 1986) was used to
evaluate soil water contents corresponding to soil
water matric potential values ranging from -0.05 to
-1.5 m; pressure plate apparatus (Dane and
Hopmans, 2002) was used to determine soil water
contents corresponding to soil water matric
potential values of -3.37 m, -10.2 m, -30.6 m, and 153.0 m. Soil bulk density (ρb) was also evaluated on
all the soil samples.
The van Genuchten model parameters (van
Genuchten, 1980) were determined by means of
SWRC Fit code (Seki et al., 2007). Saturated hydraulic
conductivity was measured with a constant head
permeameter, by following the Darcy assumptions.
In order to evaluate the temporal variability of the
rooting system and to parameterize the Vrugt model
(Vrugt et al., 2001), the maximum depth, the depth
of maximum density and the maximum radial

Fig. 1 - Position of Trime-FM3 access tubes, as installed in
both the plots.
Fig. 1 - Posizione dei tubi di accesso del sensore Trime-FM3
come installati in entrambe le parcelle sperimentali.

distance were measured, in both plots, on four
representative plants collected in four dates, timely
distributed during the plant growth cycle.
The dual approach coefficient suggested by FAO
(Allen et al., 1998) was used for partitioning potential
evapotranspiration, ETp, in maximum daily values of
soil evaporation, Ep, and crop transpiration, Tp. Crop
transpiration values were evaluated based on
reference evapotranspiration and the basal crop
coefficient, Kcb, assumed increasing between 0.1 and
1.1 from mid March to the end of April
(development stage) and decreasing to 0.86 during
the late stage (from June 10 to June30).
For both the examined positions of the laterals (DI0 and SDI-20), a simulation domain 80 cm depth
and 60 cm width was considered, assuming
infiltration and redistribution as two-dimensional,
vertical plane processes. In fact, because of the
limited emitter spacing and considering that at the
end of watering each plant row was wetted along its
entire length, it was possible to ignore the individual
emitter and consider the dripline operating as a
continuous line source.
To simulate traditional drip irrigation (DI-0), a
constant flux density of 5.0 cm h-1, obtained dividing
the emitter flow discharge by a rectangular wetted
area of 25 cm wide and 40 cm length, was considered.
On the other hands, the buried emitter (SDI-20) was
schematized as a cylinder 1.0 cm radius and 40 cm
length so that flux density, according to the emitter
flow rate, resulted equal to 15.9 cm h-1.
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The domain was discretized with 1378 nodes
corresponding to 2635 triangular elements for DI0 and with 1237 nodes, corresponding to 2353
triangular elements for SDI-20.
For both the treatments, a flux density
corresponding to the emitter discharge was
assumed at the emitter boundary surface during
irrigation, whereas the absence of flux was
considered during the redistribution process
following each watering. Atmospheric conditions
were assumed at the soil boundary surface, as well
as absence of flux along both lateral sides and free
drainage at the bottom of simulation domain.
Simulations were run from April 1 (development
stage) to the end of June, a few days before
harvesting. The amount of water, supplied during
the simulation period, was the same for both the
treatments (DI-0 and SDI-20). To account for the
evolution of the root system during the growth
period, a total of 3 simulations were run. Initial soil
water content within the soil profile was assumed
linearly variable between 0.18 m3m-3 and 0.22 m3m-3,
according to the average values measured at the
different depths and distances on April 1, in both
the plots, immediately before irrigation. For the
other simulations, initial soil water content at each
node was assumed equal to the corresponding final
value resulting in the antecedent simulation.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Agro-meteorological characterization
The dynamic of agro-meteorological variables (global
solar radiation, Rg, air temperature, Tair, and relative
humidity, RH, wind speed at 2 m above the ground,
V2m, rainfall, P, and reference evapotranspiration, ET0),
during the growth season, are shown in Fig. 2a-d.
As can be noticed, during the examined period,
daily values of ET0 increased from 2.0 mm d-1 at the
end of April to about 4.0 mm d-1 at the end of June.
Precipitations events, occurring till the end of April,
with the exception of two irrelevant events in May,
determined a seasonal height of 120 mm.
Figure 3a,b shows, for the growth period, the
temporal distribution of daily values of potential
evaporation, Ep, and transpiration, Tp, (basal crop
coefficient, Kcb, is showed in the secondary axes), as
well as the cumulative values of irrigation and
precipitation, I+P, potential soil evaporation, Ep,cum,
and plant transpiration, Tp,cum. During the growth
period, daily values of potential transpiration, Tp,
increased according to the atmospheric
requirement ET0 (Fig. 2d) approximately from 0.5
mm d-1 at the begin of March to a maximum of
about 4.0 mm d-1, at the end of April. On the other
hand, potential soil evaporation resulted almost
constant during the entire period, ranging between
0.1 mm d-1 to 0.8 mm d-1. The quite small values of

Fig. 2a, d - Daily values of (a) global solar radiation, (b) air temperature and relative humidity, (c) wind speed, (d) precipitation and reference evapotranspiration during the growth season 2007.
Fig. 2a, d - Valori giornalieri della (a) radiazione solare globale, della (b) temperatura e dell’umidità relativa dell’aria, della (c) velocità del vento, della (d) precipitazioni ed evapotraspirazione di riferimento durante la stagione di crescita 2007.
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Fig. 3a, b - a) daily values of maximum soil evaporation, Ep,
and plant transpiration, Tp, during the growth period (basal
crop coefficient, Kcb, is showed in the secondary axes) and
b) cumulative values of precipitation, Pcum, potential soil
evaporation, Ep,cum, and plant transpiration, Tp,cum.
Fig. 3a, b - a) valori giornalieri di evaporazione massima del
suolo, Ep, e traspirazione della coltura, Tp, durante la stagione
di crescita (il coefficiente basale colturale, Kcb, è riportato sull’asse secondario del grafico) e b) valori cumulati della precipitazione, Pcum, dell’evaporazione potenziale del suolo, Ep,cum, e
della traspirazione potenziale delle piante, Tp,cum.
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soil evaporation are consequent to the limited
number of rainfall events occurring in the period.
The cumulative value of potential transpiration
resulted equal to 268 mm, more than two times the
cumulative precipitation, equal to 120 mm.
4.2 Soil hydraulic functions
and bio-agronomic parameters
The results of textural analysis evidenced that the
soil is characterized by a clay, silt and sand
percentage, similar for all the layers and equal to
18% (±0.3), 15% (±0.8) and 67% (±0.7)
respectively. According to the USDA classification
system the soil is sandy loam. Soil bulk density, ρb[g
Parameter

Units

0-20 cm

30-50 cm

60-80 cm

All layers

θr

[m3 m-3]

0.10

0.08

0.09

0.08

0.41

0.38

0.40

0.40

θs

3

-3

[m m ]

α

[kPa ]

0.086

0.086

0.048

0.076

n

[-]

1.84

1.49

1.69

1.60

[-]

0.46

0.33

0.41

0.37

[cm3 h-1]

11.0

6.4

3.8

7.0

m =1
Ks

52

cm-3], resulted variable along the soil profile with
values of 1.27, 1.43 and 1.47, respectively in the
layers 0-20 cm, 30-50 cm and 60-80 cm.
For each investigated soil layer, Table 1 shows the
fitting van-Genuchten model parameters for the water
retention curves and the saturated conductivity, Ks.
According to the limited differences between the
parameters obtained for the three layers, a single
water retention curve, based on the entire dataset, was
considered for the following analysis. (Tab. 1)
As proposed by Feddes et al., (1978), the
dimensionless sink term, γ(h), was considered
dependent on soil matric potential and, for the
considered crop, critical pressure heads were assumed
equal to P0=-10 cm,P0pt=-25 cm, P2H=-300 cm, P2L=800 cm and P3=-8000 cm, being P0 the pressure head
below which roots extract water from the soil, P0pt the
pressure head below which the rate of root water
uptake is maximum, P2H and P2L the thresholds of
pressure head below which root water uptake
decreases at high and low atmospheric requirement
respectively and, finally, P3 the pressure head below
which root water uptake ceases.
Tab. 2 summarizes, at different dates, the maximum
rooting depth, dmax, and width, wmax, as well as the
depth of maximum density, dm,d, as measured in the
two plots. As can be observed, despite the different
position of irrigation laterals, in both plots occurred a
similar evolution of rooting depth and density. Even
other Authors have observed that emitter position
does not affect the depth or distribution of roots for
different seasonal crops like safflower in a loamy sand
soil (Al-Nabulsi et al., 2000) or for potatoes crop in a
fine sandy loam soil (Kamara et al., 1991), stating that
the dripline position does not represent the main
factor for roots distribution when the crop receives
precipitation during the growth season.
According to this result, the same dynamic of root
distribution was assumed when simulating DI-0 and
SDI-20 treatments, with a maximum root density
around 30 cm depth and a maximal radial extension
of about 20 cm.

-1

1
n

Tab. 1 - Parameters
of the van Genuchten model
and saturated soil hydraulic
conductivity for the three
layers and by considering
the entire dataset (all layers).
Tab. 1 - Parametri
del modello
di van Genuchten
e conducibilità idraulica
satura determinati
per i tre strati di suolo
analizzati.

04_provenzano_p 47-58:Layout 1

Date
13 May
21 May
10 June
24 June

20-04-2016

dmax [m]
0.30
0.38
0.53
0.55

10:21

DI-0
wmax [m]
0.13
0.15
0.19
0.20
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dm,d [m]
0.21
0.28
0.31
0.33

dmax [m]
0.30
0.40
0.55
0.60

SDI-20
wmax [m]
0.13
0.18
0.21
0.23

dm,d [m]
0.23
0.30
0.33
0.35

Tab. 2 - Root dimensions measured in the two plots at different dates.
Tab. 2 - Parametri dimensionali del sistema radicale misurati nelle due parcelle sperimentali in diverse date.

and depth, measured SWCs were obtained by
averaging the values measured in each couple of
access tubes. The top row of the figure shows the
amount of rainfall and irrigation, whereas the
bottom row and the last column represent
respectively SWCs and standard deviations
obtained by averaging all the values measured at a
fixed distance from the lateral (different depths)
and at different distances (for each fixed depth).
Similarly, Fig. 5 shows the corresponding data
obtained for SDI-20 treatment.
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Fig. 4 - Comparison between measured and simulated SWCs at distances (X) of 0, 20, 40 and 60 cm from the emitter and
depths (Z) of 15, 45 and 60 cm, for DI-0 treatment. For each depth or distance from the lateral, the average values of measured SWC and the related standard deviation are compared to the corresponding simulated, as shown in the last column and
in the bottom row of the figure. Amount of rainfall and irrigation are also indicated in the top row.
Fig. 4 - Confronto tra i contenuti idrici del suolo (SWC) misurati e simulati alle distanze (X) di 0, 20, 40 e 60 cm dall’erogatore e alla
profondità (Z) di 15, 45 e 60 cm, relativamente al trattamento DI-0. Per ogni profondità o distanza dalla laterale, i valori medi e la
deviazione standard dei contenuti idrici misurati sono confrontati con i corrispondenti simulati, come illustrato nell’ultima colonna e
nella riga finale della figura. L’ammontare delle precipitazioni e delle irrigazioni è riportato nella riga superiore.
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4.3 Validation of Hydrus-2D model
The performance of Hydrus-2D model was
assessed, for both the treatments (DI-0 and SDI20), based on the comparison between measured
and simulated soil water content at different
depths and distances from the emitter, quantified
by means of the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE).
Fig. 4 shows simulated and measured soil water
contents (SWCs) at distances (X) of 0, 20, 40 and
60 cm from the emitter and depths (Z) of 15, 45
and 60 cm, for DI-0 treatment. At each distance
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As can be noticed for both treatments, simulated
soil water contents at different distances and depth
from the emitter, follows the general trend of the
corresponding measured.
When considering the average SWCs, evaluated either
at fixed distances or depth, it can be observed that
simulated SWCs are generally located in the range of
variation of the corresponding measured, with RMSEs
always lower than 4%. According to other Authors
(Pang et al., 2000) therefore, even under the examined
conditions, Hydrus-2D model can be considered able
to simulate the general trend of soil water contents.
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4.4 Defining the optimal depth for irrigation
laterals
In order to define the optimal depth of the lateral,
a scenario analysis was carried out by simulating,
under the same climate and bio-agronomic
parameters, the effects of five different positions of
the lateral on soil water dynamics, deep percolation,
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soil evaporation and, finally, irrigation water use
efficiency (WUE). The latter is defined as the ratio
between actual transpiration and total amount of
water provided during the entire growth season.
Simulations considered the lateral laid on the soil
surface (DI-0) or buried at 5, 15, 20 and 45 cm
depths (SDI-5, …., SDI-45).
For the different scenarios, Fig. 6 shows the
patterns of soil water content, at different time-steps
before and after (0 h, 24 h, 72 h, 119 h) the
irrigation event of June 8th. As can be observed, at
increasing lateral depth, the wetting bulb tends to
move downward and, accordingly, the extension of
top soil surface wetted during irrigation decreases.
When laterals is buried at depth of 20 cm or higher,
irrigation does not produce significant increments
of top-layer SWCs, thus limiting the rate of soil
evaporation, that remains only related to the
capillary rise processes.
On the other hand at increasing installation depth,

Fig. 5 - Comparison between measured and simulated SWCs at distances (X) of 0, 20, 40 and 60 cm from the emitter and
depths (Z) of 15, 45 and 60 cm, for SDI-20 treatment. For each depth or distance from the lateral, the average values of measured SWC and the related standard deviation are compared to the corresponding simulated, as shown in the last column and
in the bottom row of the figure. Amount of rainfall and irrigation are also indicated in the top row.
Fig. 5 - Confronto tra i contenuti idrici del suolo (SWC) misurati e simulati alle distanze (X) di 0, 20, 40 e 60 cm dall’erogatore e
alla profondità (Z) di 15, 45 e 60 cm, relativamente al trattamento SDI-20. Per ogni profondità o distanza dalla laterale, i valori
medi e la deviazione standard dei contenuti idrici misurati sono confrontati con i corrispondenti simulati, come illustrato nell’ultima colonna e nella riga finale della figura. L’ammontare delle precipitazioni e delle irrigazioni è riportato nella riga superiore.
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Fig. 6 - Distribution of soil water contents simulated at different time-steps before and after irrigation provided on June 8th,
for laterals installed at different soil depths (0, 5, 15, 20 and 45 cm).
Fig. 6 – Distribuzione spaziale dei contenuti idrici del suolo simulati a diversi istanti prima e dopo l’evento irriguo dell’8
giugno e con riferimento a diverse profondità d’installazione della laterale (0, 5, 15, 20 and 45 cm).

the changes of soil water content mainly occur into
deeper and deeper soil layers, with unavoidable
consequences on percolation fluxes resulting by the
assumption of free drainage soil profiles.
Fig. 7 summarizes, as a function of the lateral

position, deep percolation, soil evaporation flux and
water use efficiency. As can be noticed, for the
considered soil, evaporation fluxes tend to decrease
at increasing lateral depth, as a consequence of the
limited water availability for evaporation on the soil
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Fig. 7 - Deep drainage, soil evaporation fluxes and water use
efficiency as a function of the lateral depth.
Fig. 7 - Drenaggio profondo, flussi di evaporazione dal suolo
ed efficienza d’uso dell’acqua in funzione della profondità
d’installazione della laterale.
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surface (Patel and Rajput, 2008). Even Meshkat et
al., (2000) and Ashrafi et al., (2002) verified that in
soils characterized by low hydraulic conductivity, in
which the movement of water upward is limited,
using SDI systems allows to reduce soil evaporation
losses. The simulation results are also in line with
those obtained by Evett et al., (2005) who,
comparing evaporation losses from surface and
subsurface drip irrigation systems, evaluated a water
saving of 5.1 cm and 8.1 cm for drip laterals placed
at 15 and 30 cm depth respectively, compared to
traditional surface drip.
Fig. 7 also shows that deep percolation, as expected,
increases at rising drip lateral depth. Moreover,
WUE results maximum when lateral is buried at 20
cm depth (optimal installation depth), even if very
slight differences are observed for installation
depths of 5 and 15 cm. According to these results
therefore, when the lateral is laid on the soil surface
WUE is limited by soil evaporation losses, whereas
for the higher installation depths is affected by deep
percolation.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Results of this study evidence that the mechanistic
Hydrus-2D model allows simulating fairly well soil
water contents measured at different distances and
depths from the lateral, being able to predict SWCs
in the root zone, with values of Root Mean Square
Error generally lower than 4%. The result is a
consequence of the appropriate parameterization of
the root system distribution and the root water
uptake model related to the considered crop
(Solanum melongena L.).
In the investigated sandy loam soil, the proposed
simulations also indicate the effects on soil

evaporation and deep percolation losses, associated
to different lateral positions from the soil surface
(traditional drip) up to 45 cm depth (subsurface
drip). According to the examined scenarios,
reductions of soil evaporation fluxes occur at
increasing depth of the lateral, whereas considerable
water losses by deep percolation, resulting by the
assumption of free drainage soil profiles, are
associated to the higher installation depth.
As a consequence, the related values of WUE reach
their maximum when the lateral is buried at 20 cm
depth, to which correspond the highest
transpiration fluxes, even if very slight differences
in WUE are observed for installation depths ranging
between 5 and 20 cm.
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